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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

MY IMMENSE STOCK

DRY GOODS
18 NOW

Open for Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening 
until the seusou is so far advanced, I 

find that uiy stock is much too 
large in all kinds of seasona

ble goods, consequently I 
will commence selling 

at once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Call and judge for you ritlvee.

G. A. SMITH,
MCQUILLAN’S BLOCK,

Upper Wyudliam Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Nov. 10th, 1874 dw

gtiv

WANTED, A GOOD GENERAL 
SERVANT. Apply to Mrs. T. H. Tsy- 

lor. nl7d3t

Boarders wanted—Two or three
youuc men—in a private family. Good 

accommodation. Apply at this office. 14-Ctd

SATCHEL FOUND.—Found on Mon
day, a black leather satchel and con

tents. The owner can have it by applying 
at tbe Mercury Office, and paying cost of 
advertisement.______________

Hardware hands wanted.—
Wanted immediately two hardware 

hands. Must be thoroughly experienced 
men, well up in the business. None others 
need apply.—John Horsman,Hardware Mer
chant, Guelph. dCt

HOT AIK FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill's 5200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new~acoal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874.____________ dtf

WANTED to purchase, a good house, 
centrally located, containing8 or 10 rooms, not more than five minutes’ walk 

from the Market.—Apply to Philo Belfry, 
Guelph 1.0.___ ___ ; nlGdCt

gusittoss (Ms.
QUXHBÎK, WATT & ctilTEN,

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

d. GUTuni;:, .7. watt, w.h.cutten 
Guelph, March 1,1871. t»w.
4 H. MACDONALD,

"\"EW
Machine Shop. .

The subscriber having opened a mach
ine shop in town, is prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF JOBBING
In a first-class manner.

Shafting. Pulleys, Hangers, Saw Arbours, etc., made to order.
Millwrighting & repairing engines, factory 

machinery, sewing machines, etc., prompt
ly attended to and a good job guaranteed.

Shop near the Eramosa Bridge, oppo
site the Wheel Factory.

N. STOYEL.
.Guelph, Nov. 17,1874. do

ZuelpbêtTuiugPemtty
WEDNESDAY EV'O, NOV. 18, 1874.

OOHBISDIXG.

Town and County News
New Grocery Store.—Messrs. Loch 

k Weir will open their new store in 
McQuillan’s new block, Upper Wyndham 
Street, with a first-class stock of gro- 
geries and liquors, on Saturday. They 
are both energetic young men, are well 
known in Guelph and vicinity, and we 
bespeak for them a liberal share of pub
lic patronage.

New Bank for Guelph.—Arrange
ments are at present being made for the 
establishment of an agency of the Federal 
Bank in this town. A deputation was here 
on Saturday, and have made arrange
ments with Mr. Hazelton for to have one 
of his stores on Upper Wyndham Street, 
fitted up for offices, subject to the plea
sure of the Directors. It will be a month 
before the building can be got ready for 
their reception, after which business will 
most likely be commenced immediately.

Lucknow Curling Club.—The' annual 
meeting of the Lucknow Curling Club 
was held in the Council Chamber on 
Saturday last, the 14th inst., when the 
following officers were elected for the en
suing year. - James Somerville Esq., 
Patron George Douglas Eeq., President, 
Neil Smith Esq., Vice-do, John S. Ten
nant M. D., Sec.-Treas. David Walker 
Esq., Toronto, llep. It. C. C. C. Skips G. 
Kerr, Dr. Tennant, R. L. Hunter and 
Andrew Murdoch. Committee of manage
ment Dr. Tennant, Geo. Douglas and 
Neil Smith. This club has imported 10 
pairs of curling stones from Scotland 

«.with silver mounted handles, and me 
now building a double covered rink 36x 

, 111 ft. to be completed this week.—Gom,

barrister at lav

Grpicn—Cornercf Wy 
Streets.

Gnelpn, June 3,1874.

: Iham and Quebec 

dkwtf

J^EMOS, PETEliSON <S McLEAX,
Barristers and A ttornoys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery,
Co riveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlov/’s Now Buildings,near 
tbe Registry Offices.

A. J. :mon\ 
k.maclkan.

I H. V. PFTERSON,
| Cou ‘?ty Crown Atty.

Dunbar, mbrhitt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drugstore. 
A.nuNBAlt. w. at. atnnniTT. r.biscoe 
Guelph, Oct. 7.187H dw

FEE DE RICK BISCOE, Î
BAHHISTMli, Ac.

Office—Quebec street, epposite Bazik of 
Montreal, Guelph.

N.B.—Money to loan im sums to suit bor
rowers;______ _______ ._______. ol-dwti
QLIVElt & MoKINNON,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery. Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
treetfi, Guelph, Ont.
It. OLIVER. dw A. M. MCZINXOX.

fS^HE undersigned have entered into 
B partnership in the practice of. their

profession.
Wm. Clai-kk, 31. D. H. IIarkix.M. D.

B
MET "HANTS and others requiring flrst- 
uss LBUGKRS,- JOL'KNALS, DAY qr
A8II BOOKS, of anv size, need not send ___ ___________ _____ ___

gwuy to get thorn. C&Al’lUN mu produce L,f ,„c,i,.„„ ore exists on the Hnv. first-class hooks, of any description, to ,* . ,, r ii.inoi.lcr. All kinJBOl ruling.done nceUyuml rock property, m tbe township o’ Hull

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Bazaine at Marsden.

Important Experiment with Cana* 
class LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DÀY qr I man ORE»;—It has been known for a 
CASH BOOKS, of any size, need not send year or more that an extensive "deposit
HWI.V tn (linin'. CITAPMaN r»nn nvrw1iiir>r> I *« -.............i_.. :......................... ........ a.......... xt... ij...

xpeditiouslÿ

MAGAXINESand all kinds of books bound u plain and fancy stylos, nt
CHAPMAN’S BINDERY,

CHAIlCÉS MODERATE. CALL AND STH.
Over Mr. Hacking's Printing Office, 
nl2<i:hn St. George's Square, Guelph.

and Temple ton k opposite Ottawa. Some 
few days since a quantity of these ores 
were, at the Siemens furnaces of the 
Nashua Steel ami Sion Company Nas
hua, N. II., smelted with charcoal in 
crucibles direct into ingots, one opera
tion serving f«.r the whole. Last week 
one of these ingots was, at the Moisic 

7t> c.TTt t , f xv~7 Iron Works, "in Ottawa, heated in theOL SALE. Lot li. corner of V ool- j usua} w$lv and, without, the tisevof the
Duel I*,*" tSSEgESSttSffSSii I «kam liMiiuier, mil”,l dirrot into to of 
is now and cTffilmoilfous, v. good brick work- different sizes, J he ingot, on iravturc, 
shop, hard um! sof v wp" \ stables and wood | showed a very fine steel-liko grain ; the 
eked complete. THO^rPaON & JACKSON, j ha vs. however, on being broken, had in

T71011 SALK — Several valnallo and i ««âÿ «av the appearance of the very 
1 .roll improved FARMS, varying in size liuett ShelhcLl steel. experiment.» vcieimproved FARMS, varying in size 

from 60 to -JO ucrcn, all in the neighborhood 
of Guelph, where there is a market not sur
passed In Canada. These binds will Vc of
fered at moderate prices. uu1 on easy terms 
of payment. THOMPSON & JAUKSON.

MONEY always on hand for invest- 
ment.

Money safely invested for Capitalists.
THOMPSON & JACKSON, 

Land and Loan Agente, Guelph. 
Nov. 18,18 4 dwtf

jpARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The bcstLiquorRaudCigarsatthe bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will bo served up at oll hours, in the 
atest styles.

Fftflcl: Sub•;<-».I-ct'Eters andSar .-ncn.

then made with tbe bars. Odd chisel» 
of splendid quality wore then made from 
them, and under the hammer the bars 
were readily drawn out without flaw, 

j These bars .were produced, it will be no
ticed, in two operations—a most import
ant result, siuce, it is well known, in 
order to make ordinary cast steel, the 
metal must undergo various expensive 
processes.

Chalmers’ Church Social. — On 
-Tuesday evening a very pleasant social 
was held in the basement of Chalmers’ 
( 'hurch. There were’a good attendance, 
consisting not only of those belonging to 
the congregation but also of numerous 
representatives of other denominations. 
Refreshments were served out to the

-Dr. Clarke will remain et the office every 
tVeduesdav and Saturday, and Dr. Harkiu 
every Monday and Friday, for consultation. 

Office—Quebec St., Guelpl:.. OO'74-dwv.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 

.every kind 
. trade nnd 

Quebec Street,
^yiLLIAM ,

Official Ass
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph.

QIL, OIL, OIL.

G-neljpH Oil Works
Just received at the warehouse of the 

above another" lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil-the burning qualities of 
which cannot be excelled. Orders promptly

O. CLARK,
Guelph Oil Works. 

Guelph, Oct. 15,1674.___________d&wtf

j^NOTHER

>vw Livery Stable.
JOHN St R. EWING

visitors during the evening, i 
rie occupied the chair. The

Mr. Guth
rie occupied the chair. Anc entertain
ment commenced "with, a Grand March 
^instrumental), in which the performers 
were Miss < ,’ossitt and Messrs. Maitland, 
slater and Allchin. The hymn ‘‘Gome 
to the Saviour,"' was very nicely sum

Vessels Lost.
Another Polar Expedition. 

Von. Arnim.
London, Nov. 18.—It is reported that j 

Gen. Lazerna, the commander of the 
Republican army in north of Spain, 

dead. A despatch to the Standard 
from Hendaye reports that military ope
rations are suspended on account of the 
weather.

Marshal Bazaine.lias arrived at Madrid. 
Paris, Nov. 18.—It is rumoured that 

Count Daru has had an interview with 
President MacMahon, and promised him 
the support of the right with the excep
tion of a dozen extremists.

London, Nov. 18.— Five Yarmouth 
fishing crafta have been missing since 
the recent gale, and are believed to be 
lost with all on board, upwards of thirty 
persons.

An official statement is published con
tradieting recent reports of the unsatis
factory progress of recruiting for the 
British army.

Mr. Disraeli has written a letter to 
Sir Henry Kawlinson, announoing that 
the Government, in consequence of the 
representation of the Royal Geographical 
.Society and other learned bodies, has de
termined to organize a Polar exploring 
expedition without delay.

A Berlin despatch to the Times says, 
a letter from Prince Henri lleuss, the 
German ambassador at St. Petersburg, 
on the poliev of Germany towards Russia, 
is araopg the documents which Count 
Voh Arnim is requested to surrender. 
Its disappearance adds to the mystery of 
the affair,

Berlin, Nov. IS.—The North German 
GUzetto, semi-official, refers to Mr. Dis- 
r:vuii*s recent denial, that certain àliu- 

Isions in his Guildhall Speech were appli
cable to the Von Arnim affair, and says 
the explanation is gratifying to all those 
who are desirous of preventing mi-un
derstanding between England and Ger-

Cineinnati, Now IS.—The'exprcss rob
bers havcfinally confessed where the plun
der was secreted, and late last night it 
was found, secreted in the woods some 
distance north of the city. It is believed 
to be nearly if not quite all recovered.

31K Gladstone uml Archbishop
Manning.

A lierahl cable special says the 
controversy between Mr. Gladstone andf 
Archbishop Manning» excites profound 
interest. Mr. Gladstonn issued a pam
phlet entitled “ The Vatican Decrees,’ 
which centres on the proposition that 
obedience to the Pope is incompatible 
with civil allegiance. It declares that no 
one can become a convert to Rome with
out ienouncing moral and mental free
dom, and placing civil loyalty and duty 
at the mercy of another. The Vatican 
claims move than infallibility ; it de
manda absolute and entire obedience. 
Mr. Gladstone warns Englishmen to 
marshal; themselves against these .per
nicious assumptions, and calls upon Ca
tholics to prove them harmless or reject 
them. Archbishop Manning, ia a letter 
Nov. 10, to the Herald> assevts that he 
assisted in framing the Vatican decrees,

MONTHLY CATTLE FA IBS.
Harbiston—Friday before tbe Guelph Fair 
Bosworth-Saturday before Guelph, 
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
Edora—The day before Guelph. 
DocoLAB-Monday before Eloza Fair. 
GuELPH-First Wednesday in each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
W4TERLOO—Second Tuesday in each month 
Mvcnt Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month. ^ ,
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third We-lnesdaym January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—FirstMonuay in January April, July 
nnd October.

MaKonyillb — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November. 

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowf.l—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburo—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov. 
Moobbfield—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Cry stal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph

Meeting of Presbytery.
The Presbytery of Guelph, in connec

tion with the Canada Presbyterian 
Church, met in the church at West Fus- 
linch on Tuesday, for the induction of 
Rev. Neil McDiarmid the pastoral 
charge of the congregation there. Tkerè 
was a large attendance of the members 
and adherents of the congregation, with 
others from some distance, to wit
ness or take part in tha solemn sendees. 
Rev. Alex. McKay, of Duff’s Church, 
preached an able and appropriate sermon 
Irom Col. I. 28, and afterwards gave a 
brief narrative of the proceedings in the 
call. Ha then put to Mr. Mepiermhl 
and the congregation, the questions ap
pointed for such occasions, and these 
having been satisfactoiriy answered, the 
induction prayer was offered, and Mr. 
McDiarmid installed in the pastoral 
charge Rev. Mr. Ball then adressed him, 
nnd Rev. Mr. Goodwillie and Rav. Mr. 
D. McDonald of Arthur, the congregation, 
on their respective duties. The services 
throughout xvi.ro appropriate and deeply 
interesting. Mr. McDLrmid received a 
hearty welcome froni the people, amen; 
whom there is promise of a useful minis- 
try.

The PrcsLylery had also before, it a 
cHl from the congregation of Knox’s 
Church, Galt, to tho Rev. J. K. Smith, of 
Fort Massé y Chvrc ,HiV:iiax,N. S. The 
call, which was largely signed, was ac
companied by a petition* and reasons of 
translation, with a paper signed by the 
children attending tho S. S. in connec
tion with the congregation, iu favour of 
Mr. Smith’s accepting the call. ' Com
missioners were heard in support of it. 
The Clerk was instruetc-d to take" the $:tops 
usual in such cases for giving effect to 
tho call. Wo understand that Mr. Smith 
is. likely to accept, but the official decis
ion cannot bo known for some time.

An adjourned meeting of the Freshy 
tery.was appointed to he held in Knox 
Church, Guelph, on 2nd December at Ü 
o’clock, forenoon. ;

Personal.—Mr. Robt. Whyte, late of 
Guelph, now of Oregon, arrived on Satur
day, on a visit to his friends. He looks 
well and likes the country very much

Stock for the States.—On Wednes
day* Mr. Evan Macdonald shipped a very 
fine Cotswold ram lamb, which he had 
previously sold to Mr. E. Tucker, Staf
ford, NcwYork State.

Sheep for Colorado.—Mr. P. G. Scott, 
late of Nichol, and now of Colorado, an 
old subscriber to the Mercury, writes us 
that on the 9th inst., Mr. Pdcbard Wells, 
of Guelph, hud just lauded in that State 
a car load of sheep, bought iu the County

Centre Riding of Wellington.
At the meeting of the Reform Asso 

ciàtion on Monday, arrangements 
were made for holding meetings to »P~ 
point working Committees and otherwise 
perfect the organization :—

West Pilkington—Meeting inBumetV» 
school house,at 6 p.m., on Tuesday, 24th 
inst., John Barnett, convener.

East Pilkington — Meeting in scbooL 
house of section No. 5, on the 24th inst., 
at 6 p.m., H.Larter, convener.

Upper Nichol -— Meeting in Salem 
school house, 24th, a* 6 p.m., Mr. Glad
stone, convenez.

Lower Nichol—Meeting at Ennotville, 
21th inst., 7 p.m., Wm. Dow, convener.

Elora—Meeting in Market House, on 
24th inst., at 7:30 p.m,, S. H. Garrard, 
convener.

Fergus—At St. Andrew’s hotel, on 
Thursday evening, 19th inst., at 7:30 
p.m., J. Craig, convener.

West Garafraxa—3. S. No. 1, 24th 
inst., at 7:30 p.m., Thos. Richardson, 
jr., and John D. Wilsonr conveners.

S. S. No. 2—Meeting on 24th inst., at 
7 p.m., Harvey Cull, convener.

Green Settlement School House — 
Meeting on the 24th inst., at 7 p.m>, 
Samuel Williams, convener.

Douglas—Meeting on the 24th inst at 
7:30 p.m., Paul Couse and John Hill, 
conveners.

S. S. No. 8—Meeting on 24th inst., at 
7 p.m., John McDonald, convecer.

School Sec. No. G—Meeting on 24th 
inst., at 7 p.m., R. Townsend,, convenor.

East Garafraxa— Meeting at Itossin 
House, Hereward, on 24th inst., at 7 
p.m., Andrew Semple, convener.

The meetings in East Garafraxa auji 
Orangeville, to be left to the Reform As
sociation.

Peel—At Goldstonc, on the 24th inst., 
at 2 p.m., Via. Sturlridge, convener.

The sub-committees and canvassers 
are particlarly requested to send reports 
from time to time* to the corresponding 
Secretary, Mr. Craig, of Fergus, who will 
submit them to ihc Central or Executive 
Committee.

Mr. Ross has issued the following Ad~

To the Independent Electors of the 
! Centre Riding of Wellington :—

Gentlemen,—Ï have been indu:ed to- 
a1 low myself to be nominated a candid
ate for the representation of your Riding 
in the Rouse of Commons. My princi
ples aro well known to you all. and it is 
unnecessary for me to ( liter into any ex
planations. I have hitherto acted along 
with the Reform party while m opposi
tion, and sec no reason why I should net 
continue to support the same party while 
in office. I need, Ihereioir, only Say that 
I shall give the present Ministry an in
dependent support ;13. long ns they 
act up to the 'principles the purlj ad
vocated when in opposition.

I am,-gentlemen,
Your-ebeut. servant.

Jamss Ross.
Cumnock, 17th Kov., 1874.

X1i„ c,. The ' 'Viiicli liivo nut cinnecci one jot ot lilllc nt Welliiictou.Soiae of llicm from Messrs %,. ' r<ta,r ° 1.v’ Mi«s XdÛc fo-U-r i oU««lioi..of «nil v'oedtoe. th«t La. | J. &W. XV.IV» Hock,be My»,.ro be»'.itlcF. 
Mr. ! logera mve an excellent ra.-iing. , tbuli=5b<»rlo»ar.l»tbncmlpo«.cr,andin 

Ecg to notify the public of Guelph, that'! a short ‘intermission 'then took pla- :. i proof thereof assert» that tho doctrine of 
■ * - • ............ 1 - ■ failioihty wus a divine trust bsforo iho

ilŸ BEAT SALK

WATCHES. CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, Ac.

AT \l CRAWFORDS
Jewelry Store, next the Post Office, 

you cun get great Bargains in Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry, szch as

Gold Watches formerly 9150 now $130

lesscfi, very wen. nieii l'mum.» a
i piece of instrumental music : after which I Ç-rlo too.1 in peaceful relations with the 
Mr, Maitland pave the sons c*title.l j In|aUth.O:Ghttrcb, and thw relation wag 
•‘The Old Musician and hia Harp, for afterwards recognuedf and declared m 

I which he was heartily encored. Mira : the cuuooila ol the Church before thm| 
Annie McPherson sane ‘ ’ Sweet Prayer, " j Vatican Council, and that Conned made 
in a very excellent manner. The sing, no decrees in «gard to the «ml powers 
ihg of an anthem l.y the choir concluded | nor on e.vd ailegmnee, th a subject be ng 
thi entertainment, which war in all re- I never even proposed.-lhe Arehbiahop 
speets a success, and we trust that | says civil ooooioneo resta on natural lawj 
Cbalmers’ Church may have many more

JOHN McCEEA,

' proflnee Comissioii Merchant.
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings.
Guelph. July -28th. 1674. dCm_

■XlCB’S
billiard hall,

In tbe Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite !
6 the Market.

a TberoonibMiu«tU=en renttedlnspleml (, t!,„tlli,timeiI,oomoeli -livi
did stylo, tho tables rog e ■'first-cla-;s dod hotxv-i.n his Pactory nml Store, sud ho 
everything dono to make it u ttsSt-cm.* b„:molve<1 t0 RO out of tlio store bv tho 
Sillmid - - t now year. He hus determined to seM bis

Guelph .NoV’Jrti .IjW ^ .----------—.—_ valuabU’ stock at such prices as wiil effect

M-p npr.nrflHF. an entire clearance.. 1. DLajUL vm», . i Cnl. examine for yourselves. Jdouoy

do do 8100 „ 880
do do 875' ,, 8G5
do do $40 „ $35
do do 835 „ 830
do do 880 „ $25

"Watches, formerly 850, now 840
do do 840 „ 835
do do $35 „ 830
do do 830 „ S?5

do 825 „ 820
do do 820 „ 810
do do 818 „ 814 ;
do do 812 „ CIO

such pleasant entertainments.

Author Line.
This company appears determined to 

sustain its good reputation by retaining 
on the line between New York, London
derry and Glasgow, during the dull sea
son, only it’s newest and beet ships. Of 
tfie six fine new steamera now running 
the Victoria and California were built in 
1872, and the others in 1873. These all 
possess every approved appliance for 
safety and the comfort of passengers, 
have their saloons and principal state
rooms nearly a midships on the main'j 
duck, and for comfort probably have but ;

rovealod truth is the law of God. Society 
is founded on nature, and tho subjects 
are hound in all things which aro lawful 
to obey their rulers. Dr. Manning con
cludes “ Mr. Gladstone’s argument 
hangs upon an erroneous assumption, 
and I can only suppose him to have been 
misled by a misplaced trust in Dr. Bol
linger and his friends. But for my be
lief in Mr. Gladstone’s sincerity I should 
say it was an act of injustice out of har
mony with that great statesman’s life and 
unless the providence of God and the 
good sense of Englishmen averts its evil 
consequence î may tarnis great name.”

day. Their names, tonnages and dimen
sions are as. iollows :—

WIRE WORKER, save I is money geiued.
Clocks at lower prices than ever offered in ■ Cttliioniia, 

Paul street, off Kin# attectiK ver_y Uca- “,„t ,b, ro,t offiZo.Gv«lrh. KoKria,

Oct, Ul, 3874. <1x7 Bolivia,
’— -------------- :— i Utopia,

criptiou of wn o work m a do to order at the , 
owest terms. Any orders loft at, W. H. Mar- : - 
con’s seed stove. Market Square, or at R. i y, 
Mumtv's fruit depot. Wyudliam street, will I 
be thankfully received and promptly at-. ^ 
tended to. -fiorn:s strictly cash.

Ouelnn June V.* 1871. dtf.

YY'ALROND’S

confectionery store.
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKES of all ltiuds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
Guelp#1 Tulv 29,1671 d

GUNSMITH.
Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the

Churches.
j Guns, Pintols, .and Sporting Materials 
! wavs on hand. Repairing as usual.

Ontario Legislature.

Mr. Mowat iJi-escntt d the report of the 
Committe to strike Standing Crromittces, 

*3 : which, after c nn lerablo discussion, and 
5 ! the moving of several amendments In’" tho
% j opposition, to change tho complexion of 
V j tho Committees, was adopted.

j Mr. Mowat moved for leave to bring iu 
a hiir relating to fire insuiance compa- 

4laG»» ' “i08- explaining its provisions he
4,'yco ' stated that ho propoEcd to apply to all 

! tire insurance companies a provision 
- which, by an act passed lost session, now 

"7 • n , * anplied to mutual fire insurance compa-
JPbHlgllUlff Maidl Ill i llSlint'sl. jnics. [Insurers frequently found, when 

Tho ploughing match m tho Badenoch . they came to claim the benefits to which

: Shipping G0t;(<

IjXOR SALE m
' Mnrk-f; Gardon. Brick liouso nnd.fivt 

acres land, 5 miles from town. Apply to It. 
W. Robertson. Flour and FeedStore.'Uuelph

section, was held on Saturday, N(>t. 7tii. I tlu-y considered their policies entitled _ 
al. The day turned out unusually fine for | them, that some conditions existed of He 

the season of the year, thereby bringing ; which they had previously been unaware f-<
! large concourse of spectators to sec and and thoy were thereby deprived of pro-
1 ..tilnlnn llirt trr,rlr r\f tWnTIlrtilVv - * n i iw nrfdinct frtca llirnmrli terxmn vlirrlil

B
MONEY TO LOAN.

The undersigned has over
$50,000 tO lend on good farm security I g7eé_John Â. was sired by Sampson .out of

! Hwindimd. by 2udDuko ot Gloucester, dam 
TERMS MODERATE. , yjperi 0yt of Bobtail, bv Tim Whiffler.

Aptly aircct to F],KDERICK BISC, B ,
Barrister, &c.,Gutlpb 

Guelph,Oct.10, 1874

A splendid chance or a criticise the work of the various plougl.-ers 
on the field. The Judges, Mr. Clntrles 
Cockburn, Mr. Thomas Black and Peter 
McLaren, gave the following fair and im
partial decision.

Men’s Class.—1st prize John Grant, 
$5, and a special prize by Mr. Foley, 81 
2nd Hugh Clark, 84.3rd John Clark,neck 
yoke and GO cents amounting to 83. 4th 
jolm Martin, 82, 5th Duncan Clark 81.

Boy's Class.—1st prize Donald Mc
Lean, 35 and a special prize by Mr. Foley 
50q., 2ad John Pattis $4,3rd W.jKcnuedy 
a horse brush with curry and mane combs

Fork cuttings for sale
AT THli

Guelph Packing House, opposite the G. 
T.' It. PftEscuger Depot.

Guelph. Oct.. 22,1874._____________ dwtf
ERKSHIKE BOAR JOHN A.

The aubneriberbegs to notify the brooders 
| of swine that, lie has purchased tho above 
; boar, imported from England by George 
■ Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve 
sows this sea sod. Terms, 84, cash. Pedi-

Ainong tho insolvents in this wcckV. 
Ga zette, we find the name of Mr. J. M. 
Fraser, Elora.

There was skating on the canal at Ot
tawa on Monday.^

Me 'who betrays another’s secret, be
cause lie has quarrelled with hinT Vas 
never worthy of the sacred name of 
friend ; a breach of kindness on the one 
side will not justify a breach of trust on 
thé other side.

Chili advices state that an earthquake 
at midnight on the 26th ult. was felt at 
Valparaiso and Santiago, stopping clocks 
and cracking the walls of churches and 
other buildings.

There arc 7S7 islands off the coast of 
Scotland, of which about ISO arc inhabit
ed. Many of them arc very small, mere 
specks rising out of the sea, without ve
getation of any kind.

The King of the Friendly Islands, in 
the Pacific Ocean, is a licensed local 
minister of the Methodist denomination, 
and his wife, Queen Charlotte, is a class 
leader.

The Tanneries Council, in Montreal, 
has decided to offer the Grand Trunk 
Co. exemption from taxes for twenty-live 
years, and a bonus not less than $.'50,000, 
if the new stations are built within their 
limits.

The Merchants’ Pank has decided to 
open an agency iu New York. It. also 
proposes to establish a branch in London 
lîngland, with an influential Board of 
Directors.

Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Dufferin will be present nt the opening fur 
the^ soasdii of the Montreal skating

•The Centennial committee of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly intend to 
erect a statue in Fairmount Park, Phila
delphia of tho lluv. John Witherspoon. 
D. D., who was the only clerical signer cf 
the declaration of independence. For 
six years Dr. Witherspoon represented 
New Jersey iti Congress, and drew up 
many of the Slate papers of that period. 
Ho was also President of Princeton 
College, and tho preacher of tho opening 
sermon at tho first General Presbyterian 
Assembly iu 178'J. Ho was boro iu Scot
land in Î.722, and died near Princeton in 
1794. On tho mother’s side ho was a 
lineal descendant of John Knox.

liarrisluu Correspondence.
A number of the’ Villagers left last 
cning for the purpose of being present 

at the celebration of the opening of the 
Toronto, Gray and Bruce Railway to 
Tccswatcr. The)- have not yet return-’ 
ed, and a report of the congratulations 
on that auspicious occasion, cannot 
therefore be given,, but it is supposed 
that those present drank moderately— 
ate well—and spoke, as there is good 
reason to do, in laudatory terms of thy 
completion thus far, of thy.undertaking. 
Harriston has now good railway accom
modation. Wellington, Grey and Bruc< 
trains going south, leave at 6.40, ami 
11.32 a.in., and arrive at 2.45 ar.d 7-C6 
p.m, so that we may. come dowivspend 
pretty nearly a whole day ir. Guelph-and 
return the same evening. Trains leave 
by the Toronto, Grey and Brace at 5.30 
and 8.30 a.m. and‘arrive at 8.30, avr 
somewhere about 10 o’clock p.m. (haw 
not got a time table). Toronto can also 
thus be visited, have five hours devoted 
to business, and the return accnnipHslin". 
iu one day.

The weather still- continues line. 
Fears Were beginning to be .entertained 
that winter might set in during the dr\ 
weather and that there would lit* a. 
scarcity of water, but rain feR during 
the whole of last night and. there is 
still the appearance- of more yet to

No news of any importance.. The 
finishing up of ncwlhouses in] the village, 
and farm work in the country going 
ahead. There is a considerable demand 
for village property, and lots are being 
disposed of almost every da)-,

Notice.
The ladies of Guelph interested in 

united Christian work met by request in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Thursday Nov. 
5th. The Secretary of the Ladies’ Bene-, 
volent Socièty gave in a report which was 
as follows :—Ca»h received from dona
tions and soup kitchen commencing D<?c. 
9th, 1873, ending April 4th, 187,4, 8122,- 
64c, Paid for soun kitchen and distri
butions to tho poor 8107.C3, leaving a 
balance iu tho Treasury of 81G.64, after 
including 81.03 which was in the Trc a- 
sury at the close of the previous vaar.

It is hoped that a larger number of 
ladies will be present at the adjourned 
meeting on Thursday, Hov. 1911’., as no 
definate plans were decided upon at the 
first meeting. Old and young ate invited 
to come to the. next meeting, us it is de- 
iirable to form an organization which will 

prove a blessing and a credit to thechiis- 
tian ladies of Guelph.

>t:ction against loss through some slight 
informality. The Bill provided that any 
such conditions which might be consider
ed unreasonable would not be binding 
upon tho insurers. It .also contained 
provisions which would tend to simplify 
the process of proving loss when fires 
hid taken place.

Tho hill was read a first time. -—,----- ------- - .
Mr. Mowat announced that Mr. Crooks' tion. He is now visiting the villages of 

would make his financial statement on
Thursday.

» « _______ ,_______ ____  . It is stated that owing to the depress-
given b/Mr.“j. f7Scott, Morriston, also j ion of trade in the United States, there 
81 in cash,"amounting to 83. ' is an unusual cumber of travellers of

ŸnHN HÎTÜVÀN A prize of 50 cents for tho best break United States firms, in teas and grocer-
MncdrcD.:: andfiahh was awarded to Mr. Johu lea, puehmg tomeaa throughout th.a

Oct-28,1674. dwlbo Cla. . , | Province.

The Human Eye and Spectacles.—Dr. 
Franks has been remarkably successful 
here, and given the most entire sntisfac- 

< tion. He is now visiting the villages o; 
Wellington County. Such an excellent 
opportunity may never occur again to 
our readers to have the best ol Spectacles 
adjusted to the Eye by so scientific a 
man. In Guelph he received the most

Our Friends will bear in mind - 
Parties purchasing goods wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Now the 
nearer you can got to tho Manufuctun r,. 
the cheaper aro the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, last summer visited the manu
facturing districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely from the manufactur
ers there. He has also made special ar
rangements with manufacturers in tne 
United States and Canada to have their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices. Iu con
sequence of the extraordinary bargains 
Mr. Horsroun offers, his sales this season 
are largely increased ; in face, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment during the last tvvo 
months. Remember, by purchasing 
Hardware from John Horsman tho profits 
of the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
are saved to the customers. Stoves and 
Tinware have been added this season , 
and on account of the very low prices atcomplimentary testimonials from our ana on wocouni oi roe very iow pnees at 

lead!,,g citizens, as to his skill in adapt- goods .ro oCcroi bv Mr.
ing spectacles t<! thesight.and the ««peri. Horsman this branch ot the business ! as 
ority ot Iho spectacles thomsolvCB. wtt | exceeded bis most sanguine expactatieus.
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Tiie Estimates, 
the Opposition were completely 
fen aback on Monday, when Mr. 

oka laid the Estimates for 1875 on 
$ table of the House. For a Gov- 

tment to do this three days after 
b session commenced is unpreced- 

Jted in Parliamentary history. Nor 
Ire they less surprised to find on 
1», mining tho figures that the 
pount asked for, to carry on the 
Tsiness of the country during next 
ar^is close on half a million of 

lllars less than was asked tor in 
J74. The estimates for that" year 
Ire $2,Q72, 278 ; for 1875 they are 
f187,657, showing a decrease of 

*4,621. This is a most gratifying 
ubit, and shows how anxious the 

Ivernment is to practise the strict- 
7 economy compatible with the 
nciency of the public service. 
lA.s will be seen by the summary 
liow, the greatest decrease is in the 
Ipenditure for public works and 
|blic buildings. Hitherto these 

absorbed much larger sums 
pn will be required for the future, 
d though they made heavy drains 

I the public exchequer, yet all the 
pney was spent in the Province,and 
rved to enrich the people. The 
Itribution of the surplus, commen- 
jd with the settlement of the Muni
rai Loan Fund,will not recur again, 
■other departments of the public 
■•vice there is also a decrease, and 
I one or two instances an increase, 
I in education and for the adminis- 
Jtion of justice. Yet on the whole 
lr financial position is a most grac
ing one. and so long as the present 
Ivernment is in power, and exer- 
les the same economy as is mani- 
Ited in this exhibit, we are very far 
I from the direct taxation which 

Opposition have been saying 
üât soon be enforced.
U'he following summary of the 
Itimates shows the difference bet- 
len those of 1874 and 1875 :— 
kunmiarj of LNimatvs for 1S74.

The Brown Libel Suit.—We under-
stand that the Sheriff to day served 
the writ 6n Mr. F. J. Chadwick for 
the libel published in the Herald last 
July on the Hon. Geo. Brown. Mr. 
Chadwick’s absence in Ireland ac
counts for the delay in the service. 
He only returned to Guelph on Mon
day evening.

West Northumberland.—Mr. Kerr, 
the late member who was unseated, 
has been reelected by a majority of 
156 over Mr. Sidney Smith, the old 
“ Baldwin] Reformer,” who in old 
times was one of the most subser
vient creatures of John A. Macdon
ald. Sidney though at the time an 
officer of the Ontario Government 
had the boldness to run, and now he 
has got his reward.

Kingston Election Trial. — The 
election trial on the petition against 
the return of Sir John Macdonald, 
commenced at Kingston on Tuesday. 
Mr. Walken, who appeared for Sir 
John said the respondent was in the 
knowledge that some of his friends 
had been guilty of bribing,and there
fore he was prepared to admit that 
the seat should be vacated. If the 
opposite side proc< e led with the case 
after this declaration, they should do 
so at their own risk, and should be 
liable for all costsincurred after this. 
This admission of course voids the 
seat. Mr. Bethune for the petitioner 
said that he did not make the per
sonal charges against Sir John with
out certain knowledge that they 
were true, and decided to go on with 
the trial as to personal bribery.

Tremendous Rush for Dress Goods
-AT-

FASHIONABLE WEST END
Busy, Busy, Busy. No time to advertise particulars.

Xow 1m llie time for CHEAP GOODS. Come and see.

-A.. O. BT7CHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment,

N.B.—Two Active Salesmen Wanted Immediately.

NEW GOODS

BIRTHS.

aiACHKADY—At Guelph, on Sunday, the 15th 
inst., the wife of Mr. Jesoph Mucready, 

. of Hamilton, ol a sen.

MARRIED.
KlBKLAND—SUAtT—At Guelph, oil the 17th 

November, l»y Rev. JohnHogp, D.D., Mr. 
William Kirkland, miller, to Miss Bliza- 
betli Shaw, both of Urn y ton, Maryboro’ 
Township.

Castor—Sallows—At Guelph, on the 17th 
November, by Itcv.dohn Hogg; O.H., Mr. 
"James Gaiter, grain merchant, to Miss 
Mary Sallows, both" of Guelph.

DEATHS.

L'.'l Government *152/5-1
aiiou........... 10:/-MO

■uiiviotvaiiouof
■lien.: ion........... f-lojsTJ
Tj b i i c Institu- 
Jusiiiuiyten'ueo .*>»7,Gd3 
■migration..... 
fieitluno.Aiip,
Literary a' u <l 
1 identifie Insti-
, Uions.............. ni,Ctu
ppitala a n U
JiiuiitioF..........  50,000
|>ctll a n u q u a 
'>l>omliturc... 51 ;:y> 

■forsccu a n tl 
Tiiteovidctl.... . 0,0„0 
plie Buildings 
I lîoi airs mal 
lamtonuiieo.. -1,800 .

■Capital Aee'L 1:
Tolie Worts -
Tjîvpairs ami 
luinte^^uco.. 1,-00 .

I Capital Ao 

on izution

■w-ii Lands...
Fund Aceo'nta

Fotii!....... .......Sl,F07,r;M -270,000 -J
■ eonmi-te sorvici s mnl to cover 
■upuia account» for 1571...........
Iota! voies fer lS7f....

• ' llr.,050 00

503/)00 00

Kon.u u—Ji. Nasfi giwoya.on tiiel.'th inst., 
after a i amful illness, which sue bore 
with Ciir stiau patience, Susannah, eld
est <h uchtvr of Joshua Norrisli, iisq., 
age-' - ears.

Tut i ■ oral will take place from her fa
ther's icsideiire, ou Friday, the ‘20th, at half- 
past 10 n.n:. l- iien'i'.s and acquaintances arc 
requested to attend.

Tho following invoice of Goods has just 
boon received from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse & Blackwell, ol London, 
and aa it comprises goods such us are net 
brought to Guelph by any other l-uv.ae you 
are invited to inspect them : —

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calvesfoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrin’s Worcestershire I 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS,

Alma Block and Lower Wjndham 
Street, Guelph. OJ2 do.

gm gdlvntfcment*.

As You Go to the Post Office, and Examine the
r* Goods and Prices at

KEABLES & KING’S
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wyndliom and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

PRIME GROCERIES
Wooden Ware 
Fresh Oysters

AT KEARI.ES & KING'S. 

KEABLBS & KING S,

Q_0 TO

G.H. McIntyre’s
NKW DRUG STORE,
Ko. 3, Day's Block.

Pure Refilled j ___

COAL OIL- Pocket and Office

1875

:i,«.:o )

ivO 100.G0v CO I

Lamp Wicks and
Lamp Glasses

OF ALL SIZES.

K’.mj Œ. H McINTYRE,
; Next door to J. E. McEldervy's, r.:'d directly

PASTRY BAKED DAILY. 
HOURS, AT

Guelph,"Nov. 7

Opposite John Horsmau's,

GUELPH.

Ross.

urvorv expenditure [for 1775 5Fl.S67.594 CO ;
n capital account.............. :70 ( 00 00 :--------------------- ----------—---------- . -— I

Utlivrintriiusch (r. fur.tU'tili.. FAiOIEKS’ III ASHES. — If
I mu- farmers knew how Utile I 
(iouhle it is to keep a diary,1 
and with what satisfaetiou 
I hey w ould look over II In a 
few years, we feel sure they 
would, many of them, he in
duced to beyin one. A simple 
record of the weather and (lie 
operations of the !nra. ihe 
writing of which would not 
occupy two minutes a day, will, 
in after years, he not only a 
source of pleasure. Iml also of 
great praetiea! henelit ; hy 
referenee hack to the record 
of former years, one ran sec 
how kite he planted certain 
crops, anil at what lime they 
matured, also items of interest 
to Ihe family prices, &r. At 
Day's Mookstorr will he found 
a large stock of Diaries and 
Farm Account Books. Day 
w ill sell you a large foolscap

|n;cutitof estimates.. ,

Ol ton
The Herald affects to be very much 

|ocked by the nomination of Mr. 
nes Ross, who is now out in op- 

Isition to Dr. Orton, and would 
Ive its leaders believe that it is a 
pee of great presumption in any 

> daring to come out against the 
Jbiy candidate. We can’t see it in 
Ifit light. Dr. Orton has no pre-
|t ip live right to the seat. The //<?>•- 

prefers him because he has 
gh spirit, and high stepping.” 

jitse qualities may do for the race 
luise and a scrim ni -ge in the har- 
V>m, but they are not the qualifica- 
bns the electors look for in their .
bresentative. Mr. Ross is cast in a i Diary l’or J55 orilts» and Pocket 

(lièrent mould, «ml his pure char Diaries from L.cents upwards. 
Iter ami unblemished record, will Begin now. anil it will pay you 
Impure favourably any day with oi" I 1,1 <"r minutes lo,well for the few mlnutes’lost 

in entering your day’s w ork.

Scarlet Flannels
30, 32, I », 11, 50.

Orton's “high spirit and high !
■epping.”
■ Although the Herald affects to' 
lake light of Mr. Ross, it is 10 00
tally alarmed at his coming j ■
It, and dreads his strength and in- . . ..t .,. ,
pence. It's frantic appeals to Dr. ! F&liCy L BlOll 1111<1 All A OOl 
I'ton's friends to work fer liim show j ^ liUllirls,
lat it regards Mr. Ross as tho .mostJ 0O1
|imidable ojiponent the Doctor] -L u< - • ' ’ ■'* ‘
|uld liav.e. 'J !iis is a good omen to 

gin with, ami should nerve Mr. 
is’s fnends to work with* redoubled 
iigy.

■The JleraJd lias iis little sneer at 
Jessrs. McMillan and limes’ pres- j 
Ice at. the Fergus meeting on Alrtn- j 
|y- These gentlemen were present j 

• the purpose, of offering all the 1 
lielplr support available in tiie con : 
1st,and their presence there was not: 
pic welcomed, but their promises Of ! 
ch support accepteti with hearty 

lanks. Beyond tlict ihey had no 
[her thought or intention.

Canton F! innoi-s b’ea-lictl anil imbloacli-
ed, in, lii}, 15, 17, 22i, 21.

JOHN MACDONALD cV CO.,

TO no VTO.

DIARIES for 1875
A Large and cheap stock at

ANDERSON’S f
BOOKSTORE,

Ea.st Side Wrndliam Street,

GUELPH.
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LAMPS !

Hand Lamps,
Table Lamps, 

Pendent Lamps, 
Bracket Lamps,

OF NEAT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John M. Bond & Co.
Wy aiillinni Street, Ginctpli.
Guelph, Nov. JG, 1371 do
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t’II*VI' AS Usl'AI..
Tiiii-i- Yv. in Succession ! ! !

1. -1. Exhibition, Guobil:,

. letter has been received by the i 
ji'i 'ment of Marine and Fisheries, '

|om (i vm-gd Thointis Ilaigli. Cana- j 
i <• ovt-i v.inent Emigration Agent j 

| Liverpool, applying for a .number ;
opie - ot the Act recently passed 

\ the Dominion Legislature relative 
I ihe registration of shqjs in ihe 
bminioit, as he had been apjilicd to 
r some oi'tlie shipping associations 
Liverpool for copies of tins Act.

(îe figent.states thit. there is at 
a V'ry strong feeling in trio 

fiited K 
of 1

lips, in consequence of the high 
|ice of iron and coal, and he be- 

- hat a desire to possess a . full | 
do of Canadian Laws .as to the régis- ] a i,
it ion of shipping lias induced these !,cu 'xmul1 
ipping Associations to make appli- 
Lion for the copy of the Act alluded

L.xco,;* K...T.IOX -Mr. Nom-, who ',,ieLt Second, and Four Diplonun. 
s Unseated, has been reelected by 
nejority of 137 over Dr. Jukes, the 
nservatiye candidate. T.ho Tory 
ididates seem to be at a discount 
•i y where. ' /

' W. A. Saddaby begs to «inform the in- 
liabitraits of Guelph ami vicinity that ho 
has Commenced-business in the store lately 

ri. . occluded hy H. S. King, opposite tiie G uelpli 
a I I Bewiiur Machine' Factory, whore lie has j 

opeuf i up a new mid complete stack of j 
Groce ries and Provit ions. j

I As all goods huvo been bought at tho J 
j îoxvest, figiirn for ensb, they r, ill be sold as j 
cheap as iiy imy other house in Guelph, 

i Jits hopes by keeping a good an icie, and I 
J l»y i uyia;; stii.v :tciitio:t to business, to

I
! merit .v shiutj of I lie public jut troy age. j 

Goods tieliveretl to any part of ilm town, i 
W A. SUDUAItY. j 

Gv.e’pli, Nov. !>, 1S7L________ dw

f;rT'O BORBOWEJtS.
Having invested tho 29,000 .recently 

again have the fol.’owi

run ossofix was awarded
1st prize for Family Sewing Machine. !

ingdorn in favor ofthe pur- j“hcl prize as a Manufacturing Machine, \ 
)riti<h North American built : T* t prize for Single Thread Sewing j 

’ Machine, 1st prize for Sewing Machine ! 
Attachments.

, besides others, to leud'.on farm seen-

scoo 51000 ' ' •
§ik)0 Ç1000
Sf.OO Sl-20!)
5 liO) §1250 •
S500 $2000
5800 $2500
Lkmon.Pkte:'.SON & 3lACI.Ib.N.

Abb, July. 18,1S71 dw

ion. Ami other 
ro bCOu : W IfdOtl

FIFTY FIKST PllIZFS,

WILKIE k OSBOliN,

^JOXEY TO LEM),
In hums to mit borrowers, No solicitor 

"être or conum-sion charged.
A PP IV yd ireet 1 o tho Cmderr-igiied.

' GUTHRIE, WATT "& CUT TEX, 
April 16,1674." tlwff “(biolpi

THE FRUIT DOri

GUELPH.
GXitipL’, ‘ici t. -• •-*» U7i.

j^ANlELS & BUCHAN,
[Successors fo James Barclay.) j

Carpenlera tiutl linildors, x \
South of Bictiriil Shed, Gpclpii. !

Jobbing a syeciaUv. Lumber and Codai ;
,Jo; ~ r. ai-? al'vn-6 on l and.

U ; - !;-« .July ^7, U71 tlwly I

New Havana Oranges,
Malaga Lemons,

Malaga Grapes,
Cocoanuts,
100 brls Choice Winter Apples.

The Rest Oysters in Canada
CANNED OR IN SHELL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HUGH WALKER.
WfiMllinm-st., Quel) K

Cuclpl, l ev. 17th, 1574 x * dw

Has made large additions of New 
Goods, and at very low and 

attractive prices :

New Hosiery, every make,.
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirts, 

New Wool Plaids «heap. 

New Tweeds for Costuwea. 

New Black Lustres.

New Black Empress Cords. 

New Table Napkins,
a Job Lot of 3» dozen at 11.25 
worth $2.

New French Merinos,
the Greatest Bargains yet otiered.

New, a special line of Dress
Goods.

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Seal.

KRABL1S k KING'S. 

HOT TEA, COFFEE AND LUNCH AT ALL 

KEABLES & KING'S.
d&w Central Grocery Store

WM. STEWART
Will have in stock ia a few days

200 pairs of Blankets,
Furcliasoi at a large discount off the manu
facturer’« cost.

TLe Goode arê perfect, and will be soli

WILLIAM STEWART. 
October 21.IS7I.

jptOR SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

U EL PH-

The undersigned is now prepared to 
offer to the Public a Class of Proper y which 
lor tome time has boon difficult to obtaiu. 
TLe prices to each parcel are given in plain 
figures and are marked dowu to the lowest 
possible price. The various properties here 
submitted are all in désirai ie situations, 
aud the prices are extremely low. With re
gard to terms of payment tile subscriber 
will endeavor to meet the views of pur
chasers.

PARCEL NO. 1.—A stone cottage con
taining six rooms, on Surrey street, rented 
ut Ç5.C0 per month. Price—-5700.00.

NO. 2.- A new frame cottage, four rooms, 
wood Shed, etc., on Suffolk street. Price—
S900.00.

NO. 3.—A frame house, li stories, seveu 
rooms, on Preston street, rented at S8.00 per 
month. Priee—61,000.00.

NO. 4.—A f.-ame cottage, five rooms, ou 
Preston street, for $900.00, rented at $7.00 . 
per month.

NO. 5.—A two story roughcast house, 11 
rooms, 2 largo cellars and wood.shed, on 
Green street, îontcd at 617G.OO per year.

NO. 6.—A frame house, lJstoiies.Crooms, 
stone cellar, on Southampton street. Price. 
-5000.00.

NO. 7.—Frame cottage on Essex street, 
three rooms. Price—5350.00.

NO. 8.—A block of three dweilinghouses, 
on Cork street, adjoining the Wesleyan Me
thodist church, and producing a rental of 
$201.00 per year. Price—$2,000.00

BUSINESS CHANCES,
NO. 1*.—A dwelling, containing 5 rooms, 

with a workshop adjoining, situate on a 
good corner lot in Paisley Block,sub able fov 
a country store or a wagon maker. Price— 
SCOO.OO.

NO. 10.—A e I ore aud dwelling, 2 story, 
stone, in Everton,in which the Post Office 
and TelegraphOffice are kept. A rare opening 
for a person wishing to commence business. 
Price—eilCO.CO.

FARM PROPERTY.
109 acres in Guelph Township, two miles 

from town, with excellent stone dwelling, 
2 stories, excellent barn 100 feet long, sheds,, 
stables, Ac , large orchard, bearing.

200 acres, Guelph Township, 3 miles from 
Guelph, an excellent farm, log house, earn, 
and large orchard.

200 acres, in Puslir.ch, excellent framo 
dwelling, wood slied, barn,aud larec orchard.-

50 ucres, in Pilkington, on Elora gravel 
road, excellent laud.

IliilhllnK Lola in
About 200 lots iu various paits of the tewm
Lots in every Ward in town. Plenty of 

choice at low prices and on reasonable 
teima. Now ie the time to buy, times are 
good, the town is prosperous, aud prices wifi 
advance very materially.

Tho subscriber has been iu the Beal Estate 
bupineKs in Guelph for many years# aud has 
Fold an immense amount 91 property, and 
hisrecord will lionr him out in saying thah 
his transactions in the past,and his represen 
talions as to the uettira of property and title 
may bo relied on.

HENRY HATCH,
Lnnd ami Loan Agent, Guelph.

Guelph; Oct. IU 1671.

?
:£#âÜs

(JUSTOHS DKl'ARTHEXT.
Ottawa, October .'i, 1571.

Authorized Discount on American Invoices' 
until further uoxicb, 9 per cocr.

R. S. M. ROUCIIKTIE, 
u2-dlf Ccmir.i!Eioiicr of Cuetcms-

j^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyiidham Street, Guelph.

Family aud Pastry Flour, ami all him1... 
of Peed delivered in any part of tiie Town.

U. W. lluBKltTSON.
f! uelpli, Sept. 1,1874. dtf

CASTINGS .
Of all kinds mafia to order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Slrcot, (.'uelFa. 

dw -railN (1 it OWE, Proprietci

f lASHl-t 
VV SKINS

OR WOOL. HIDES, SHKEP 
CALF SKINS, AND WOOL

! Tire l.iglirst market pr'ce 1 aid !• r- t! * 
nbuvc at No. 4, Gordon .‘■ treat Da; s v.d 
Bloc’.:. Guelph.

lhi.i.t.iersf Jiair constantly, on hand : v 

Mf VLTO.. &B S1Î
CucIpL-, January 1, 1:7!. dw
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HELENA GRAHAM,
THE BBUfE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER IV.
“ Now, Master Malcolm, what do you 

think of that ?” exclaimed Mrs. Ben, 
when she had finished.

•' My dear madam,” replied the young 
man, gravely, “the man, excited, half- 
crazed, delirious, as he was. must have 
imagined all this. No such horrible 
thing could have ever occurred in a Chris
tian land.”

“ But he wasn't crazy,” asserted Mrs. 
Ben, almost angry at having the truth 
of the story doubted. “ Ho was just as 
sensible all through as you or I. He 
wasn’t crazy a bit.”

“ Now, Mrs. Ben, it’s not possible that, 
with all your good sense, you can credit 
such an incredible tale.”

“ But, Master Malcolm, the man told 
it on his deathbed. Think o’ that.”

“And doubtless believed it too ; but 
that does not make it any more probable. 
1 have heard of sueh cases before. It is 
allowing to the imagination, my dear 
lady. He had fancied this story, and 
thought about it so long, that he had 
learned to believe in it even himself.”

“ Well, I ken naething aboot the ’magi- 
nation, thank my heavenly master,” said 
Mrs. Ben, in a sort of sullen unbelief ; 
“ but if ye were to talk till this time to
morrow, you cnnldna’ mak* mo believe 
differently. I shouldn’t wonder now if 
you tried to make me think tho lace I 
saw stuck at the winder was all'm agina
tion-top.”

“ I was just about to say so,” said Mal
colm, repressing a smile. “ It could be 
nothing else, you know. The hour of 
night, the thrilling tale, and the man’s 
dying cry that he saw her there, would 
have made you imagine anything ; there
fore——”

But Mrs. Ben’s wrath was rising. She 
had been inwardly priding herself on the 
sensation her story would create, and 
this blow to her hopes was more then 
she could patiently endure.
“It’s no sic a thing,” she cried, in a 

voice louder a?id sharper than she was in 
the habit of using to any one but the un
fortunate Fritz. “ I saw it all with my 
own two blessed eyes, and nobody’s goin’ 
to make me believe h was mÿ’mngination 
whatever. ’Magination, indeed!” con
tinued the old lady, in a tono of prr found 
contempt. “ Thank my divine master, I 
never was troubled with ’imagination 
since tho day I was born, and it’s not 
likely lid begin now in my old age o’ life.
1 always had a great respect for you, 
Master Malcolm ; but I’m a poor, lone 
’ooman, and can't stand to be insulted 
by nobody. I’vo no doubt you mean 
well, but I like people to b’lieve mo when 
1 do tell the truth. S’oat, you huzzy ! 
afore I twist your neck for you.’.’

The latter part of this oration was ad- 
dressd to Tim, the mottled cat, and was 
accompanied by a kick, which ejected 
that unoffending member of society out 
of doors much quicker thaii was at all 
agreeable. Captain Graham, quite un
prepared for this burst of eloquence, lis
tened in amazement, and seized the first 
opportunity, when angry Mrs. Bon paus
ed for breath, to humbly apologize for 
his offence.

“ My dear Mrs. Ben," said tho young 
Captain, “ I had not the remotett inten
tion of offending you, and most deeply 
regret having done so. I have fallen into 
a bad habit, of late, of doubting every- 
thing ; and really, this story appeared so 

*^improbable,that I think I maybe pardoned 
for not yielding it full credit on tho spot. 
Come, now, my dear madam,” he contin
ued, seeing the cloud still hanging on 
Mrs. Ben’s honest face, “ let’s be friends 
still ; and I promise for the futuro to be
lieve everything you choose to tell me, 
no matter what it is.”

Good Mrs. Ben was not proof against 
the insinuating tone of Master Malcolm, 
who had always been her favorite; so the 
cloud disappeared, aud her own cheery 
smile once more beamed forth.

Haviug arranged that Evan should 
come down and prepare a grave during 
tho morning, Captain Graham left the 
cottage, and went in search of Mr. Clin
ton and his sister, to tell them what he 
had heard.

He found them down on tho shore. 
Helena stood on a high cliff, her dress 
fluttering in the morning breeze, her hat 
off, and her long, glittering, jetty tresses 
waving behind her like a banner. The 
wind that came sweeping across the 
waters had deepened the glow on her 
crimson cheeks and lips, and sent a liv
ing light into her glorious eyes.

Herbert Clinton stood beneath, gazing 
at her as a poet might gaze on the living 
realization of his most beautifful dreams. 
Captain Graham shrugged his shoulders 
expressively, as ho saw his impassioned 
glance, and thought inwardly of tho con
fession ho had once made to him of there 
being but one woman in the world worth 
loving.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
G-EORG-E JEFFREY

la now showing the following New Goods, an inspection of which he respectfully solicits :

IjCs2* Dress Goods at 25 cents per yard, worth 65c. See them.

Mink Muffs, for $5 ; Mink Sets at $10. See them.

1 case Frills, Frillings, Linen Collars and Cuffs. See them.

All wool French Merinoes at 45c per yard. See them.

Ball Fringes in all colors. The latest Trimmings. See them.

Armstrong, McCrae & Go’s Hose at wholesale prices. -See them.

Note—My Black Lustres are the best and cheapest. See them.

GEORGE YEZEYFELIEYT. '

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION
DOING THE TRADE.

THE GOLDEN LION

No complaint of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a generous
hearted Public, who have so nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their behalf. We now offer this week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS; yes,-the best value yet offered. The Lion is deter

mined no inferior animal shall cross his path, m dispensing tbe best class of Goods at tho lowest possible prices. The Public are now fully aware who tueir friends are, and who are not. You 
may Barnum-like hoodwink the people once, hut you will not repeat it. They have discovered who is working in their behalf, end who for u e agraudieement of self.

Six Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand !
Wool Shawls 11s.' York, worth 

wear, dark and light,

300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,
worth 40 cents.

500 Pieces, all wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth
75 cents." See this lot.

200 Pieces line scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. Wo give yards checked
ditto, for 10 cents.

760 Pieces lovely Dry Goods, a spec oargain, IS cents, worth 27 cts.

Another large arrival of those Grey 
82 r.n.

202 Pieces heavy Satinet, lor Mens’ and Boys’
* at 37 cents.

Heavy shirts and drawers, from 50 cents and upwards. 
10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.
15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.

Tiif, Anciknt Egyptians learned the 
art of preserving the bodies for many 
generations, bub all the w>rM Lias not 
been able to discover an infalliblo pre
ventative that will stop the hair from 
falling off. Bearine is without doubt 
the safest dressing, and is also tho most 

delightful preparation to use, ever made.

Attention is directed to a superior class of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at much under tho ordinary prices. See those Bargains.
MILLINERY, MANTLES—In our Show Boom above in beautiful variety. READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats, Pea Jackets, Pants apd Vests in endless variety.
Keep your money till you reach the Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the far famed House for Cheap Goods, and where you will get a hearty reception.

Golden Man. Wyndli.mi Mreet. «Jneïph.________________________________________ WILLIAMSON.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent

Agent for Investing Money for the Trust & Loan Vo. of Canada.

THE FOLLOWING

LA.3ST3DS FOB SALE
ÏOWX OF GUELPH,—Jarvis & Scott’s Survey, between the Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9,10, 11,13, 13. . Also, 66 south of 
Berlin-street ; 16 south of Gait-street ; 77 north of Cross-street ; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 & 24, 40 & 41, on Market-street, Oliver’s 
Survey ; fi£ park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Survey, on which is a mill 
privilege; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in the Township, now 
in the Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev. Mr. Torrance’s 
and the Town'Line. Also,

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS NEAR GUELPH.
PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS

Which may he done at one-fourth the usual Expense, by Using

Qlin.es' Patent

SLATE ROOFING PAINT!
AŒENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

jjj ART <fc SPIERS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and Genoral Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph..

All Tnslnes entrusted to us willroceivu 
|:r<.uMvt ami strict attention.

r>c.'2 S.M.'.vrgiigeSy \Vil*s, Loases,etc.etc 
neat! • ü n i. correct! y prepared,

aichr . ;• Iwiivs on hand in sums to sii 
lu'vr rs. on" mortgages or good pcifcona j 
seen vi iv. No do]nyor nxtvavagan tchurges. | 

Oitvl -it Town and Farm Property is 
large a m: varied,and parties j n want of real ; 
<-stnii -ii unyJvind should cad 1 on us before j 
l»ure in... vIf-pwhere.

Avi -.I'Ri’or the Commercial Union Assn* j 
ru ii p ■ • « Vii, » -, i-i y <> f London,England.

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, and by application of this 
slate may bo made to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coat
ed, looking much better and lasting longer than new shingles without the slate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RE-SHINGLING. Tho expense of slating new 
shingles is only about the cost of simply laying them.

The Paint is Five-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, qs may be easily tested by anyone, and. appears 
from the fact that Insurance Companies make nearly tho Same Tariff as for Slated 
Roofs. For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it expands by heat, contracts by cold, 
and never cbacks ion scales. For Fences it is particularly adapted, as it will not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tar Sheating Felt can be 

made water-tight at a small expense. Tho Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY O Et E A. F* !
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 100 of tin or iron. 
No Tar is Used in this <lonrposition, therefore, ii does not effect 
the water from the roof, if turned off from tho cistern before tho first few rains. On 
Decayed Shingles it fills up tho holes and pores, hardens them, and gives a new, 
substantial roof.that will Inst for.years. Curlod or Warped Shingles it.brings to 
their place and keeps them there. It fills up all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS-THE LEAKS. The color of the slate when first applied is dark purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform slate colour, and is, to all iuteutsand 
purposes, SLATE. Tho Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a slow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hour after applying.

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES GIVEN.
And when required will be Thoroughly Re pair d.

72?" Orders Respectfully Solicited.

8. A. BUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Ont.
60 KING STREET E.1

BE,r
ORGANS

AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com

poser, to Hallet, Davis & Co.:—
Gentlemen,—1

Having hoard your Pianos at the 
World's Peace Jubilee, and also used them 
during my stay in Boston, I am free to »ay 
that I have never before seen pianos .pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality and quantity of tone,meeting" at 
once tho wants of the largest Concert Hull 
and tho drawing room.

I consider them superior to any pianos 
that have come under my observation.

JOHANN STRAUSS.

JOHN H O GG
HIS 3STE1W STORE.

The Great Rush of Old Friends and 
Customers is daily increasing.

Sound Business Principles ad
hered to in my Store.

The folio iv in g Musicians
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation : 
FRANZ LISZT,

The First Pianist in the World.
GOTTSCHALK,

The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE, â

Projector of the World's Peace Jubilee. 
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, • Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian Musical Diiector.

M. PA ULUS,
Lender of Ban 1 of the Republican Guard 
of Paris, at tho Great Peace Jubilee.

«dir ONE PRICE ONLY !
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES !

W.BELL & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS for ONTARIO 

For the abpvo Celebrated Instrument! ; also

GORDON (N.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable and excellent medium priced in
strument. '

We are also sole proprietors of the cel
ebrated

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner’s Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modem improvement in
reed instruments.

Fur price lists, etc. address

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacture

lOOO Pieces New Dress Goods
Just Arrived at Tremendously 

Cheap Prices !
Beautiful lot of Black Dress Silks; and at fully 25 per cent, 

under any Establishment in Guelph. A delightful' assortment of 
Plain Colored Glace and Brocaded Dres* Silks, Wedding Silks, &c., 
and at wonderously cheap prices. The rinest and largest stock of 
Black Lustres and Black Alpacas in the Province, and at marvell
ously cheap prices. Call and see them, and every variety and 
price of every kind of dress goods made. PRICES CHHAP, AND 
QUALITY GOOD.

P. O. Box 2S2, 5 AST. I

C11AHLES DAVIDSON, Guelph,

X-w: .sale—

T V ROATHLEN LOTS.
Tho.Yi'rmraMe. Archdeacon Palmer has 

!'ht : r.' Yu m v 1 in mis for sale the Lots in his 
in w s i;vt'v, immediately in rear of his r« «i- 
<!e;.lying ou tho north sitlo of Grange 
t-trevt. yj?nation onnuot''bo surpassed
in th“ Iijv.ii—convenient to Market, Post 
Oflh-v, Qliir.v'i ami Schools,. commanding it 
iuul u;.., nt view ii the town and surr iiv.il- 
iugit imt y. Tim lota are of iHToroiit > 
iii'il v oil raiiled iorprivato dwellings* with a
fir.-t-elHs ..-.oil for gnrdoniir&i 

'■f-iiui.o lots oil Tyrcathlen Terraco are well 
fi'L* pr. <f f 1/ genteel residences, (uuii will 

’ * ' rj-who will mu-giin to pu’

i tub Counties of Wf.li.ixoton and Waterloo.

TTIKESIIu1

• Lyt.-- can bo seen at my office
L. i.as very liberal. Purchases made

■Hiin l\. h. 'interest on balance of purchase 
itiom-y Mil Jut commence until lot April, 
suxr.

If..: m’i ti.1 
thé ;:., -ir.-!..
J‘al:\tef -:n et, ,n M cn (jv,;v> l Artlm 

•An <■ uly y*”, i s solicita,«, . ■ *
OJ1AKLK.-; DAVIDSON,

fcl'ring jijv: Général Agent, Town Hail
„ , Building, Uuclp!'. j

Au;. 21 X»»: da:f I

• lots will In pointed out on

lying to"the north of 
acdonuM's. survey, and

i.'ilL •'

OYSTERS

JOHN A. WOOD’S,

‘M1ONLY TO BE MADE."
Tliu subscriber is authorized to let the 

store and premise ft, in the village of i-Jduii 
Mills, lately occupied by iiaumel AlùHilawn.

These premises are of stone, largo and 
well suited for a general store. The village 
is ritual *d id the centre'of a nourishing 
farminj dt-drJc?. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lv*uon, Pet U'A-.'h «V McLean. Solicitors, 
Guelph,and to J. A.DAVIDSON,

TownahipClirk, "
. Rdou Mille

^AYMSil’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single t hread 

“ Hand Lock Stitch(doublo thread 
" No. 1, Foot power, “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cab - 
net Vases, as required.

CHABLES RAYMOND,
Gc w-ltr. Cntyvuig.

f MERICAN

uomiAii,
Tho puliBcriber begs to intimate to tho 

public that his uew cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convey passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cub 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
tenus by iipplyiug-at the hotel.

THOMAS BLTtIF,
F:'-j r;vtr.r

G»olvh. July2 1574 jj.y

MULTUMIM PARVO.

(:ii!! and S; ( .1. Hurtcr’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL 

LERY, SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION
ERY, SCHOOL ROOKS, 
HAIR GOODS. CULT- 

NO NS, SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, &o„ &v.

Full lines iu every Department.
All new and the BEST VALUE .it the ; 

LU WEST. PRICE.

J. HUNTER,
Vvyhdhaiu. st root-, G uelph.

Stumping, for RraHingand Rmbre-Merf,
Kid Clove? and Slipperi c'.eino 1. 

Feathers cleaned and cuv!ed.
Agent for Urn:. I'tmorcst's pattern!

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
IS IN FULL OPERATION

With a most complete Stock of Mantles, Jackets, Polonaises, 
and Cloths of all kinds to make up from.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is in full operation, and is creating quite a sensation. Tie 

fine taste and stylish appearance of the Hats and Bonnets, together 
with the cheap prices asked, is commanding the attention of the 
Ladies of Town and County.)

MY STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS
Is immensely large, and my prices extremely cheap. T ask, 

with confidence, my old friends and customers, to come and in 
spect, and judge for themselves, when I feel assured that they will 
be more than satisfied, not only with the goad and sound q inlity 
of the goods, bub especially with the cheapness of the prices asked.

READ Y-MÂDE CLOTHING
In liiis Uciiailiuonl 2 iiolil mi iiiimt iieic stitch ol

Over Coats, Pea Jackets,
Nor" West Over Coats,

Frock and Dress Coats,
Business and Shooting Coats,

Pants and Vests,
Suits to match.

Boys’ Clothing all sizes,
I anil at pHcfBftiHy otev-thlvd lurlcr tin* usual high prices 

eliaigod by or lier «tares in limai.
I aek an inspection and comparison of my Goods with any establish

ment in Ontario. I know that nothing that cun bo brought forward in 
Guelph can touch my Goods either in quality, price, or style, ns even- c’a* .
-of Goods jn iny store is new and fresh, tunt bought for READY .MONEY, 
and in the beet markets in the world.

Call aud see not only the uexv store and now ;;oods, but the wohderail

JOHN" HOGG.
Altua Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

I t.



A barber in Dundee, while cutting the 
hair of a rural customer ran his shears 
against some hard substance,which prov
ed to .be a whetstone. The old farriler 
said he had missed that whetstone eVer 
since haying time last July, and bad 
looked all over a ton acre field for it, 
but now remembered sticking it over 
hie ear.

..Efforts are being made to effect the 
union of the two Reformed Churches 
in the United States, formerly known 
as the German, and the Dutch Rc- 
fomed.

Breakfast.—Epps’sCocoi,—Gratmitul 
and CoMFORTiNo.-“By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
♦he operations of digestion and nutrition, 
<nti by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctcrs’bills.”—CivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
•‘James Epps & Co.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists,London.” iyC-9m

aAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

Traineleave Guelph as follows:
1:45 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m., (1:00p.m.*. 9:10 

p.m.ii *To London, Goderich and De
troit. i|To Berlin and Galt.

3:05a.m ; 8:?0a.m ; 11 a.m ; i:40p.m and 7:25

GREAT WESTERN—GUF-LFH BRANCH, 
fin and after Monday, 16th November. 
Goi: rrsoutli—u:85 a m ; 8:5u a m ; 2:40p m, 

and mixed 3:15 p m.
Going north—12 noon; 5:40 p m ; 8:35 p m. 
The 8:50 a m south will run through to 

Hamilton, reaching thero about 11 am, and 
returning will leave Hamilton about 3:15 
p m, reaching Guelph 5:30 p m.
.. Note.—Extra accommodation to public. 
Two trains trom bouthamptoa and Paisley, 
and back daily.

ifcmmcrcial.
u-ueipu Markets.

Mercury Office Nov. 18. 
Flour, per 100 lbs.........*2 75 to So 0>
Fall Wheat,per bushel.
Trend wo 11 do ... 95 to
during Wheat (.Glasgow). 0 85 to 
Spring Wheat (rod chaff 0 80 to
Oats do ... 39 o
Peas tie ... 69 to
Barley, io ... 1 10 to
hTay,perton................... 14}.'0 to
Straw....,.........................  4 00 to
Wood, per cord..
Engs, per dozen...........
• utter, dairy packed .
Butter,rolls.................
L't '-.'.toes, per bag ..
Apples, per bag..........
?;c-f.porcwt.................
w. ol ........g....... ......

-r •'•sited.'Hogs................

. 4 00 to 
. 37 to
• r; 1°

. 0 53. to 

. 4 00 .to

. 7 95 to 

. 00 to
6*00 .to

7 0) 
01) 

B 00

Toronto Markets.
Toiuxto Nov. 18. 

Wheat,pei"bushel.,-0 :=.* to t: co 
,ng .Wheat.. do....... !.-* to - . 0. *.M

I»;-, -.scd Hogs ptvlOH',
Butter,R» rolls..............
Butter,tub d y.........
Hggp,ffe:-h, pc : doz..,..
Apples, per barrel.......
Pûf.Ttoes.'pov bush....

".'.«•‘Ji..........

30 to 
:7 to 

■ to 
L 75 to

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST,

Cheap as the Cheapest.
The Subscriber has on band a large assortment of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD ; also a fresh lot of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prize at the Central Exhibition.

Also a large stock of

STJF>BFZ.IOH. TINWARE
The whole of which will be cold at the lowest wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich et. and Eramosa Roadi

WILLIAM HEATHER.GIVE US A TRIAL. o=2l-dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON
Just Received from the Mnnnlactory of

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & (Jo.,
all sizes for Men and Boys’ Wear of the celebrated

FitstprizeundERCLOTHING

N° 2, DAY’S BLOCK
Prime New Raisins,

Choice New Currants,
Good Figs,

At lOc per pound.

J-NMAN LINE

STEAMERS X *
X.

ANOTHER LOT OF

CHOICE YOUNG HYSON
TRY IT.

At 75 cents per pound.

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of lie Beet Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world. 
Sailing from Ne to York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph,
For $50.

Single tickets only $87.
First-class passage given to Now York b 

rail. Apply to
H. D. MOREHOUSE, 

Exchange office.

j^LSO, Agent for the

lichigai Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers hooked to all points in ttte 

United States. fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE. GUBA’H.

The Motert Tea Store.

J. E. McEldetry.
No. 2, Day’s Block.

Co-Operative Store

SEASONABLE GOODS CHEAP-CASH

Shaw & Murton,

FUR MUFFS,
FUR BOAS,
FUR TIPPETS,

CAPS,
GLOVES,

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
MENS’ DO 
MENS’ FELT OVERSHOES 
WOMENS' DO
MISSES’ DO
BOYS’ DO
RUBBER SHOES (aR eizes), 

FELT BOOTS do 
LEATHER BOOTS

WOOL SHAWLS, 
WOOL CLOUDS,
WOOL HOODS,
WOOL SCARFS,
WOOL DRAWERS, 
WOOL SHIRTS,
WOOL GLOVES, 

-WOOL MITTS,
WOOL HOSIERY, 
WOOL TWEEDS, 
WOOL FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, 
WOOL YARNS,
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

LLAN LINE.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
GUELPH, Oct. 7,1874 MERCHANT TAILORS

Encourage Home Manufacture
-qjL m

The GROCERY DEPARTAIENT is fully 
assorted vritli Now Goods.

GUELPH, Nov. 7, IS74 J. C. MAOKLIN & Go.

R . Mac GREGOR & Co
SION OF' THE “BIG BOOT.”

■ We have opened a fine assortment of
f.v 0J to 0U 3.1

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Nov. 19. 

lUShel.cO 08 to ÿl (.0 
0 93 to II

. 1

'.White wheal, per
-.dwell...................do.....

Delhi.......................... do......
!-'• prin g wh sat.... .do..... .

Harley.......... .do....
Corn...., ............ do.........
Buckwheat.................... do.........
Clover.............................do.........
Timothy...............do.........
Butter, fresh, per lb....
Tt.utteç>:tub..........do......... zi to
Apples, perush... 40 to
Potatoes...............do 1 Go to

0 00 to 
23 to

__ Special Notices.
frv diOA PEP. DAY. - AGENTS 
VU »f7^U -wanted! All classes of 

working people, of either sex, young or ol- , 
make more money nt work for us in their 
spare moments, or »!1 the time,tlmn nt any- 

1 thing else. Particulnrafree. Post card to 
States costs but two cents. Addfesfl «. 
STINSON A Co..Portland. Maine. 023dawly

IT HAS beenWell said THAT
THERE is great waste of t'mo and 

t lievgy by tiiosc n-fonneVe and li.iiaithro- 
p>ts, who to bring'about n.an'a ameliora
tion, are always ndliessibg themselves to 
tb ' «•(•«id to the nealcct <>i the Stomach. It 

•is ru f"eh:ont:try.]<tvz govern inthe human 
> v.-t ni. that thu Brain nud the Stomach are 
t wo n iv- Iiot-s who i: U)opt -afford to be at 
» for any Ungth of- Liu::?, without'

Vil .Ic.criotnii .or•’•Mruo'ioh: nixl.ii 
r i ; o "mplii-s inm- vi iwi't

it :V. * X.i r. l'y itPlog l>n. Wum.LKii's 
• ! ’.."so I t.:xin <: PiiObPirÀTrs and

■ v\ ft"o Mind an l Doily will become
h .. •tiize«l bv the perfection of Digestion 
nt.'l A«-si:ui nti-ii o; irod.un.l the formation 
«•! Hr.; Id.y . <■«!. JiTdwi

T>
STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

We still live in spite of those who have lost a greater portion of their 
legitimate trade, and are obliged to keaone tinkers.

I SLIPPERS OF ALL KINDS
1 Wiiriii aiid Comi'ortiible-jiist tlic tiling* loi- Gold 

Weather ;

1 Also, Felt Overs, Arties,'Rubbers, etc. in abundance.
OUR USUAL LARGE

Stock of Home-made BOOTS and SHOES
Together with some of the best makers. Eastern made Goods.

In Ladies, Misses and Children’s Fine Shoes we
, keep an assortment equal to any in the Cities.

A

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS
Steerage Rates from Gnelpli

to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nineandahalf days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infor 
matiou furnished by

G. A. OXNARD, 
Agent Grand Trunk Rail way.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoo Store

Men'sBagliabandAmericanstylcof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladiosand Children'

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style,finish and durability, wil 

bo found superior to any in Gttolpn.

Particularattentionpaidto

Custom Work anil ItepairinR.

Remember the KotedSho Siorf,

G. S. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.
GuelDh.Mar. 20th.1874. dw

ROYAL HOTEL

Also: aar GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Give s a call before buying elsewhere, ns wo are determined'not to be under

sold. Or.r stock is the largest west of Hamilton and Toronto.

Get.381,1874
MILLS & GOOHFELLOW.

B :abixe

REAL BEAR'SGREASE,
/A4IV1R BEAfTIFIER,

Praserver, Dressing,
This elsgant-proparation named from the 

Canada Bear, frum wjlish its most-essen
tial element i? obtained, is a scientific eotn- 
po.:'vl of Heal Hoar's Grease, and other in- 
grv’.iieiit?, sn e-mbinod ns to retain for a 

nr«'-: î length of time, its original fragrance 
liü'l purity/
■SUS dressiu? for the Hair, nothing can be 
more beautiful or a:rceablo. 11 is olcgimt- 
ly perfumed,- and renders theliairsoft,pliant 
and glossy. It serves to give it that pecu
liar richness and color, which is so essential 
to a complete toiler. It is the cheapest, 
mo-t harmless, and best Dressing in the
" sold by druggists.

PRICE, 50 CUNTS PER PACKAGE.

PERllY DAVIS & SOX, Sole Proprietors

GUELPH DEPOT

Sold agents in Guelph for King & Brown’s fine goods, unequalled in Canada for 
style and finish.

GUELPH,Nov. 14, ’.871.
R. MacGregor & Co.

LIVERY STABLES.
Ike undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
and tho travelling public that lie has a flee 
<tock of first-class horses and rigs, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages:, 
ete., which he will let by the hour or day en 
the most favourable terms.

CABS.—He has also on hire his splen
did New Cab,and will promptly attend to all 
orders with which parties may favor him 
whether te or from the stations, pleasure 
drives, Ae. Orders left at the Royal Hq$I, 
or at the Livery stable will receive c areful 
attention.

JAMBB EWING,
Oir-Omd. Royal Hetel Livery Stables.

I

J^OIV TIIIN,

m:iE créai

ENGLISH REMEDY.
:

' - :

■" :

v. ;

$sf::sTitisg, " AlterTalcna
Specific Meclicine ;

Cures all Nervous Diseases, such »s Tre
mor;-, Debility,Prostration, etc., which, in 
rcauv cases, me produced by over imlul- 
eencô in tho use (if tobacco and alcoholic 
spirit; but the' Specific Medicine is more 
c-pi-riiilly reeommonde<l as .an unfailing 
c are fur Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea, 
lmpoteucy, and all diseases that follow as a 
senuonce of Self Abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, l’niu in the Buck, 
Dimness of Vision, ‘Premature Old Age, and 
mauv other Diseases that lead- to insanity 
cv consumption, and a Premature-Grave, all 
of which, ns Brule, are first oaused by devia
ting from the path of nature and over indul-

Specific Medicine is the result of a 
life studv and many years of experience in 
treating these special diseases. Full parti
culars in our pamphlet, which we desire to 
yeml free bv mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by oil Drug- 
ristF fit *1 per package, or six packages lor 
b,[ or will be sent by mail on receipt of the 
■money, by addressing „ _

■ ' WILLIAM GliAY * CO.,
Windsor, Ont, 

Fold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and by all 
DrucciatF. Northrop & Lyman, Toronto.
.7 Winer & Co., Hamilton, 1 wholesale 
£ r-r-r *3, ‘ apl5-eowdw 1

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have C oming in To-day

400 caddies of the Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea to be sold at 80 cents 
pe-t lb, by the caddy.

10 caddies of Good Japan 75 cent Tea for 65 cents by the caddy.
75 caddies'of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
87 caddies^of Extra Good Black Tea at 75 cents per lb. by the caddy. 

315 caddies of Good Gree.i Tea containing 5lbs each, for $2.50.

-—ALSO-—

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish,

AND

2 car loads ot Lake Herring expected every day.
35. OvnONNELL & CO

BURR & SKINNER,
Upper Wyndham Street,

Are ready t o supply ail earners with every description of

FINE FURNITURE

GUELPH/Vet. 28,187 IMPORTERS.

Elephant Clothing Store
ALL READY FOR THE COLD WEATHER.

Spring Beds. Mattresses, etc.,
At the shortest notice, and at the very-lowest prices.

We are preparing apd oxpeot to do THE FURNITURE TRADB OF THE 
TOWN THIb FALL, by koepiug just what people require, and eclling at the leweat 
prices,giving satisfaction to all.

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS :
Beet prices paid for a good artiole."

BURR & SKINNER,
iepldwv Maeufnctnrore nnd.Whoieaale and Retail Dealers in Furniture

I J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
| Opposite side from Mills &Cood- 

fcllow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OP

MONUMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces,

Ï &c., madoto any size or design,
5 an t put up in any part of the 
I country..
î E2" Scotch Granite Monu-
|uients imported to order.

P. R.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
| marble cutter.

M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist,tiiieipli.
OflSceovcrE.Har

vey & Go's. Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham & Mac- 
donnell-et, Guelph.

fSTNitrousOxide 
laughing gas) ad
ministered for tho 

extraction of eothwithoutpain .which ie 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr 
, Hcrdd.McGuiro, Keating,Cowan, and Mo 
; Grogor.Giiolp'n.

Just received, o:ie of the Largest and r'f'~i stocks of Clothing over shown" ih’Guolph,
. and wo are determined to sell i t choup.

Men’s Overcoats from_$6.50 up
Men’s Suits selling from $8.00 up.

A Beautiful Stock of Boy’s Clothing now on exhibition.

A beautiful lot of Fuvniahing Goods just received from England embracing
all tue latest novelties in

Seek Ties; Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
and everything else belonging to this Department to be sold low.

All styles in HATS and CAPS, the biggest stock in town.
Pleae-.|:all and you will ha convinced of our cheapness..

WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
Successors to C B. Pierce & Co

Guelph* Oct? lOjlS 4.;

Opening ot Premises.
The undersigned beg to inform their 

friends that on acoount of the contrnct- 
iifs failing to complete their premises 
according to agreement, they were una
ble to open their store on the day pre
viously advertised.

They will, however, positively open

On Saturday, the 21st November,
with a full stock of Fresh Groceries, 
Wince, Liquors.Crocker* -.-.nssware,<Src. 
.when they -esnecuuny solicit a share of 
public patronage.

loch & WEIR.
Guelph, Nov. 3, 1371 dw

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

N
IHMH1SISB3 STOCK

—OF—

E W GOODS
la fflvttBy Bepaetmeat.

JAMES CORMACK,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

I

R. Campbell, L.D.S
! Having recovered fro"i his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of al[ 

; who maÿ require bin servîtes.
I ^office at the old stand, Wyndham street,

! rjlHOS. WOBSWÏCK

MANCFÀCTCBnn OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
{ Complete,withbestmoaernattachmcnts.

, STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 

„ • Also cheap Portablcund Stationery Engines, 
- tho smaller sizes of which are designed fo; 

PrintihgOfficos, and othersrequiriugsmaL 
I power.

'Jobbing will Receive Carcfnl 
Attention.

THOS WORSWICK 
Guelph,Out

l li ^8,3 dAwvly
J^-EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coal 
Yard in Guolpti ie prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coni
at moderate prie'es. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood. Upper Wyndham street 
will be promptly attended to.

GEORGE MURTON. , 
Guelrh, March 1st, 1S?4. dy Froirietor J


